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To: SAC, Boston 

rom: Director, FBI (62-109000) 

. [ ~ “ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT’ 05° 0 
if > + “JSOUN “FITZGERALD KENNEDY Re Bg ee 
WM  -4129263 “DALLAS; TEXAS Ts 

MISC, "=" INFO CONCERNING ~ ! 

Enclosed is a copy of a letter addressed to - “gots 
Mrs, Jacqueline Kennedy, which was furnished to the : oy 
Bureau by Secret Service on July 8, 1964, te ee 

Secret Service hag’ advised that they are taking 
this matter up wlth tho Boston Police Department. This 
letter is furnished for your information, howover, contact 

_ your source at the Boston Police Departmont to insure the 
Bo infornation was furnished by Secret Service, 
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letter has been disseminated sg Sergeant : 
omission and to the Department, 7 to the President's 

=. ° Enelosure . 
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ar |written by Sergeant & Zof the Boston PD states (7 fy 
ne 8 he attempted to write on scve ferent occasions and has / 
iN "" Gl attempted to write the Attorney General, He refers to various 
i ‘~ S| dreams he has had, some of which he attributes the 
'z _, 6| similarities to the late assassination and he also makes _ ;- 
= => 9° comments concerning religious beliefs and feelings,: ‘He’ =** 
i > expressed his sympathy and admiration for Mrs, Kennedy and 

the late President. He also indicated he wanted lirs. cone ay 
1 

1
 to tell the Attorney General to be extremely catjtious during» 

iit —the next two months, apparently based on his premonitions. 
wi =———Letter sent to Department by 0-6 and to President's ommission | 
Callies ——b i tte dated d ly 16, 1964 Ca y letter ed Ju REE 30 -62-10906 1 
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